The National Association of Mortgage Brokers (NAMB) Launches NAMB Association
Services
Washington, DC – November 1, 2018 – The National Association of Mortgage Brokers is pleased to announce the
launch of its new subsidiary, NAMB Association Services.
Designed to create value for its clients, NAMB Association Services works with constituents to minimize their
organizational costs, leverage long-term industry relationships, and directly put the needs of association leaders and
members first by providing NAMB’s Independent Affiliate Associations with a cost-effective, reliable and industryfocused alternative to self-management. It offers support for in the areas of membership, management, conferences,
trade show and event support, and much more.
For more information or to receive a proposal, please contact Valerie Saunders, CEO: valsaun@namb.org
NAMB Association Services represents over 7,500 members and its current client base is as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

California Association of Mortgage Professionals
Florida Association of Mortgage Professionals
NAMB
NAMB Plus
Oregon Mortgage Association

“We are very encouraged by the initial groups represented by NAMB Association Services, said Olga Kucerak,
CRMS, President “Because of the unmatched services we provide to the industry, I believe by 2020 our organization
is well equip to nearly triple the number of members and organizations we serve and look forward to this expansion
to provide the best industry-wide services and support for independent affiliate associations.”

About NAMB Association Services: NAMB Association Services, Inc. (“Association Services”) is a full-service
Association and Events Management consulting firm. The company is a wholly-owned independent subsidiary of the
National Association of Mortgage Brokers, Inc., aka, NAMB, the Association of Mortgage Professionals (“NAMB”).
Association Services was created to provide NAMB’s Independent Affiliate Associations with a cost-effective, reliable
and industry-focused alternative to self-management and the countless other commercial association management
companies nationwide.
About NAMB: The National Association of Mortgage Brokers is the voice of the mortgage industry representing the
interests of mortgage professionals and homebuyers since 1973. NAMB members include small business owners,
loan originators, account executives, and other industry professionals. NAMB provides mortgage professionals with
education opportunities and offers rigorous certification programs to recognize members with the highest levels of
professional knowledge and education. As the leading national trade association for this industry, NAMB is affiliated
with State Associations throughout the country and represents the interests of more than 910,000* licensed and
registered Mortgage Loan Originators and 39,000* licensed mortgage broker and mortgage lender businesses.
NAMB’s active lobbying and advocacy efforts frequently focus on national and state issues.

